JPTO Meeting May 21, 2018
Call to Order
Meeting was called to order at 6:49pm
Lisa Kutcher motioned to approve, Tonia Nelson 2nd the motion- unanimously approved.
Principal’s Report
Thank you for Teacher appreciation week, we felt very spoiled
Thank you for continued volunteer hours
4th grade work room will be turned in to a teaching space and the district is helping pay for it.
We estimate that the work will happen over winter break next year.
Thunderbird Thank you
Thank you to Shelley Laguardia for all of her years of service, 9 years! You will be very missed!
Shelley made a quilt for Johnson with all of the t-shirts for the last 10 years! So beautiful!
Mr.Boese will pass it on.
Fund Run
The fund run will be on Friday September 28th
The assembly kick off will be Friday September 18th
Teacher Appreciation Week
Everyone loved the infused water!
Thank you so much to Kelly and Michelle
Treasurer’s Report
Income
Fall Fundraiser- 409.48
Box Tops- 402.40
Expenses
Scrips- $328.70
Teacher Appreciation- $402.50
Checking Account Balance as of 5/20/18- $19,705.93

Budget
Shelley went over the budget
To look at it please see link;
Voting Items
Budget- recommendation to bump up Teacher appreciation to $600
Box Tops- Bump up the budget to $100
Lisa Moved to approve budget with recommendations
Kayla Folger seconded the motion
Unanimously approved
Board Positions for 2018-2019
Tonia Nelson motioned to approve board as follows;
President- Amelia Olschner, Cheryl Gramlich will be co-president
VP- still searching
Treasurer- Buddy Sampson
Secretary- Amber Kelley
Ways and Means- Michelle Doll and Kelley Steinway
Jenn McKinley seconded the motion, unanimously approved.
Teacher Appreciation increase in budget to come from overage at year end
$135 to increase teacher appreciation coming from overage at year end.
Michelle Doll Motioned to approve
Jenn McKinley Seconded the motion
Unanimously approved
Promotional Items
New line item in budget of $210
Stickers and banners
Mr Boese Motioned to Approve
Kelly Steinway seconded the motion

Mr. Allen’s Room
Looking in to place that we can store Lego Robotics, looking in to shelving for his room
$1200 for Mr. Allen’s Room
Mr. Boese motioned to approve, Cheryl Seconded the motion
Scholastic News Money
$2,679.58 for Pre-k through 5th except for Kindergarten would get subscriptions to be paid for
with
Jennifer Motioned to approve, Kelly Steinway seconded the motion
End of Year gift
$2000 for Mr. Rumbold to get a cargo net- have not heard back from the district
Cheryl Gramlich motioned to approve the money on the condition that it is approved by the
district, if the cargo is not approved it will go in to a budget for an electronic sign.
Amelia Olschner seconded the motion
Additional End of Year Gift Money
Whatever is left from end of year gift budget depending on what is spent on the cargo net will
be put in a principal’s discretionary fund for Administration to save for an electronic sign.
Keep in mind for next year- 30 year party for Johnson - Kelly Steinway agreed to help out if this
happens!
Recommendation to sell bricks to folks to help build a fund quicker- Sarah Youssef will take on
this project!
Amelia Olschener motioned to adjourn and Shelley Laguardia 2nd the motion.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:40pm
Next Meeting is a planning meeting June 11th- at Lisa Kutchers house at 6:30pm, Everyone is
Welcome!

